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nssissirri legislarre.

THE EDrCATIOS BILL PASSED
THE HOUSE.

A Urge 5imberf B11U PuMtltbe
hcikte-Iaport- aat to Insur-

ance Companies.

Israrui. to til trriAL.I
Jaceson, Mi38., March 3. Sena'c

BillJ paned last oi(?ht : Repealing the
arts bent 'fore paesed incorporation
the town of Brandon and reincorpor-
ating the laaae; t J ascertain the

Simpson county prior
to April 1. 1S84.

House bill passed the bentte:
the reduc'isn of the bond of

the Chancery Clerk of (ireene county j

reqniriin the Secretary of Sla'.e t9
furnish te lw library of Memphis,
Tenn , with acta aid journal of the
Legislature in future ; authoring Clay
county to purchase tools for working
public rosds; forth relief of O. T.
Hobbling, a minor of Lee county;
amending the prohibition liquor law
ef Smitbville, Monroe county ; to in-

corporate the town of Andlng; to
amend the charter of Ysioj county;
to authorise the Supervisor: of Wil-

kinson to levy an additional Ux ; au-

thorising Itawamba to levy a apectal

tai for ontttinding achool warrants;
to authoris Uorinth t9 regis-

ter ceitain warrants; for the en-

forcement of liens on water crafts,
with amendment; to authoriis Mar-

sh ill county to settle a certain claim,
with amendments for the relief of K.

B. Overton of Marshall county, re-

pelling the chaitr of the town of
Leveret tsville, in Tallahatchie county;
repealing the act authorising the Al-

dermen of Grenada to elect the City
Marshal ; to ascertain the outstanding
indebtedness of Lincoln county;

mundiriff the act authorising Mar
shall connty to dipoje of its former
ja-- ; to amend the prohibiiory liquor
Jaw of Walthall; amending the act
authorising the Hnpervisors of Wilkin-

son county to levy taxes for county
pnrpoees; amending the charter of

Oakland, in Yalobusha county; to
amend the charter of the Natchez
Building and Loan Association. Ad-

journed.
Bilh passed lo prohibit

the sale ol intoxicating liquors at Fel-

lowship Church ; authorising Lincoln
county to purchase field notes ; for the
relief of II. II. Wynn; House bills,
one ta;h, amending the charters of

thetiwns of Brooksville, Greenville
and Chester, and one each incorpor-
ating the towns of Fulton and Hunt-
ington ; bills to prohibit the sale of in-

toxicating liquors at Chapman
Church, towns of relahachie and
Chestervllle: bills for the relief of It.
B. Overton, Margartt Bhankly and M.
McCachern; to confirm the order of
supervisors; authorising the chan-
cery clerk of Grenada to provide
new index ef deeds; in relation to the
Board cf Pilot Commissioners of

Bay; to aid the County
Boards of Health and Quarantine In
Uancosk and Harritoa counties; to
authorise Jackeon county to purchase
certain property ; to exempt Scranton
Firo Company No. 1 fions road duty ;

to amend the law in reference to the
control of the sixteenth section,

itouet.

Lut night's session wai occupied on
the pablic education bill without re-

sult. The said bill pawed y by a
vote cf 62 ye ai to 3 nays. The follow-
ing other bills passed : To submit to
the qualified electors of Coahoma the
question of the removal and location
anew of the county site; a bill grant-
ing relief from penalties imposed and
to render tnforcible ceiUin contracts
under section 689 of the code. (This
his reference to the relief sought
by reason of the late decision by the
Supreme Court in the case of Mr.
Pollard vs. insurance company.) To
mend the code in relation to insur-

ance eempanies. -

Jn.ljmJ. W. Watren, by invitation,
addressed the House this afternoon in
advocacy cf the bill fixing his fee in
the Riilrotd Commission cases.

The bill passed the House allowing
insurance companies not licensed by
the State to transact business without
making deposit or paying privilege
tax, but by paying 4 per oent. of 'gross
receipts. This bill, should it become
a law, will operate unjustly ia those
companies that have paid the privi-
lege tax and made deposits, and will
not benefit the citizens of the' State at
large, i It will make the procuranc of
insurance on and cotton
risks more difficult.

The litfflaUtnre Frarn lade pea?,
at Ataadpolnti

loowanreaniitci or tii TrriAL.I
Jacisoh, Miss , March 1. Another

week has passed and the Mississippi
Legislators is beginning 'to get down
to Its work, little important legislation
caving been computed. It will do
better now. There is no other place
to which an "excursion" can be run.
Seats in the Mississippi Legislature
will be at a premium, now, since free
ridei and Junketing seems to be the
order ol the day. It is a part of the
franchise of the seat.' But travel lib- -

etalisss the mind, enlarges the ideas,
expands the understanding, and who
will not say that the Mississippi Legis
lature does not need such tuition T

The House is ''iollv" set of lei
lows mottlr, though there are some
able men of reflective character and
habits among them. Some of them
are "demnitiori smart" fellows. The
Seastslsmore dignified and orderly
in its sense cf legislative duties and
responsibilities. The House has
more ''quidnuncs" than the Senate
indeed, the latter has none at all, fr
in session, and no ripple upon the
sur face, it looks as wise as an owl
with a dose of laudanum. It is
mott'y componed of able men and few
demaioines. In the House the dema
gogue is in his glory and finds much
sympaihy and the "jay bird" of
liberty is unmercifully ridden.

One of the most notable events of
the week was the sudden blazing
across me literary firmament of
genius which had hitherto been
"blushing unseen" among the hills of
Ponto'oc county. He was by solemn
reeolution of the House recognisid
and crowned as poet laureate of the
House, who baa acquired more fame
with less effort and lees genius than
any preceding poet. "Poet nasc.tur
non fit."

The week baa been crowded with
the consideration of measures of great
importance to the people of the State,
and in many instances the legislator

. wrestling with more profound mat-
ters than he can lathom. Statesmen
are as touch needed in Sta'e as in n
tional legislation, but they are not
found every time. The lozal option

. law for counties has been up for con
Hftaration. ' and. with some

manu. has Dasjed the House. It was
nhlw argued; pro and con.

The Yi .0 Levee District revenue
iiiil m considered in the Senate
Tbe ground for the ditfarenre of

- opinion lav in the cotton tax c'.sme.
Tbe opposition to the tax was led by

Sena or Uwen, irom 1 linn a cuumr,
nd lis oa by a majority of one,

though the matter was referred sgain
to tbe Levee Committee. The cotton
tax supporters were ably led by Se-
nior. Yerger, 8ykes, Dillard, Powell,
Houston and others. Tbe cotton tax
is supported by the msjority of the
property owners of the delta, and it is
opposed by the negroes unanimously,
but it is the only basis of credit, and is
the only salvation of the delta. There
would y be no levees rebuilt in
tbe delta nnlese based on a cottoa Ux
credit,

The Gulf and Ship Island railroad
bill has been a bard nut for tbe legis-

lators to crack. It seeks to transfer
tbe State convicts to the said com-
pany for a term of years for $75,000
of the company's roods. 1 here has
been much discuenion of the matter,
but it passed the House by a consider-
able msjority, and it is hoped will

tbe Senate. Tbe convicts should
e placed upon the public works in

the State, both railrod and levees.
The proposed railroad a ill develop a
large section of the State now unlra-verse- d

by railrc ads, create and increase
taxable values, and add much to the
material advantige of the State. Col.
Faulkner, who controls tbe Ripley
narrow-gsug- e road, in the northern
part of tbe Stat, his put uis road in
the pool, and that insures success.

A vigorous effort was made by
member Vickshnrg, to

abolish tbe State Railrojd Commis-
sion, in an able speech, but the House
would net follow him. He denounced
ths theory of the commission as a
despotic espionage upon the rights of
Individuals and corporations. The
Railroad Commission is safe far an-

other term at leait. Another matter
of public concern before the House
the past week wai the report of the
special committee upon a charge of
forgery against W. L. Lowe, negro,
and one of the members from Bolivar
county. The reeolution of expulsion,
npon the report of the committee find-

ing the charge proven, wai voted
down, and the House has thus set up

standard of public morality it will
be bard to explain or justify.

Another niatr of much interest in
e early part of last week was the

contested election case of Robert 1.
Duncan vs. W. L. Lowe, from Bolivar
county. The conteitint contenuea
that the vio'a'.ion of the election lawe,
as shown over the entire country by
the Republican fusion ticket, mani
fested a fraudulent intent, which over
came the prima facie presumption in
favor of tbe certificate ana enutea tue
burden of proof upon tbe contestee to
show bis vote. H. C. McUabe, mem
ber from Warren county, ablv opposed
for the conteitse that such irregulari-
ties would not vit'n'e an election and
there was no fraud. The contestant
was permitted, by the courtesy ol tbe
House, to present bis own case, and it
was grand effort. For several hours

during part of the morningand night
sessions of Tuesday in aa argument
of unsurpaued power and eloquence,
the contettmt commanded the uni-
versal attention of the House,. It was
pronounced a maeieriy euon, one ui
the beat ever made in the hall of the
House of Ilepiesentatives, and the
warm congratulations extended at
tested the appreciation of bis audience.
But even such aa argument on the law
and the facts could not induce a ma
jority of tbe House t ) peep behind the
returns, tnouga in ttiis instance me
Democratic ox was being "gored." It
would be setting a bad precedent!
Bahl Who can say now that the Mis
sissippi House of Representatives is
not for the "nigger?" A fifteenth
amendment for the white man is now
in order in tbe State of Mississippi,
and in the House, at least, he is ai
good as a "negro' if the white man
behaves bimseii.

There are too many candidates lor
Congress In the House.

The latter part oi tbe week wsa par-

ticularly lively on the outside of tbe
capltol. It seems that Maj. Frank
Burkett ol unicxasaw county, mem-
ber of the House, bad raid in bis
Darter, the Chickaiaw Aleumaer. that if

certain f ids brought eut by tbe Sen-

ate Committee on the Penitentiary af-

fected an opposition Governor he
would be Impt ached, and that tbe
present House had not tbe moral
courage to impeach Gov. Lowry. On
Ratnrdav. aa Burkett was leaving the
House, Pat Lowry, (on of and private
secretary to the Governor, denounced
liurkett as a liar, etc., wnereupon oe
was violently assaulted by BurktU,
when they were separated. In the

fternoon Robert Lowry, Jr., posted
Burkett as a liar and coward, eta,
and informed blm that be was "ready,
willing and awaiting" to defend bis
poster. The young men were bound
over to keep tbe peace, ana so me
matter ended, and it is hoped will
stay ended. Gov. Lowry heretofore
has borne a tine cnaracter, ana me
proof will have to be strong of any
corruption on his part to command
belief. It is commendable, of course,
for bis sons to wish to resent an in
suit offered their father, but he is a
rmblic character, and ol course is
subject to criticism. More annn.

ITnp tic in fair. as flssh It seemed not.
But heave nly portrait ot brieht angels' hue,
('u.r u th. alt, w thout a blame or b'ot.
Throuih goodly mixtuieof ootnplexionsdue.

This is the ooet's description of a
woman whose physical system was in
a perfectly sound and healthy stite,
with every function acting properly,
and is the enviable condition of its
fair patrons produced by Dr. Pierce s

f avorite lTeecription. Any arug
glet.

.

DMb From Nntaral CaauM,
St. LcdiSjMo., March 3. John Pear

son, a salesman traveling lor a numDer
of New Y'ork Urine, was found dead in
bed this momma at tbe JLinriell Ho
tel. A small bottle, partly fi led with
morphine ni ls, w ai found in his room.
but it is generally believed that his
death resulted from natural causes.

A Word to Worker.
If our aTOcatiom are montallv or phril- -

eally laboriou. If th lubjunt rou to po-u- ra

in inoleuiaat waathar.il' tnar eonflna
you to lha dt, and ara of a natura to

wear and toar of brain and nerroua
train, you may require in ma

ranovaiini tonio. Uoatett.r Stomaob Kit- -
tara i tie artinle ror you it ilimula'ea the
fullini aiera-'ra- . invigorate the body ad
ohaera the mind. It enable the ayitetn to
throw off the dobiliutina erTaott of undue
latiaae. I vea renewed vicor to the ort ana of
direatiun, aiouie trie iir.r wbao inaotive.
whioh It very olten li wttn people whoie
ouriuiu are aeaenury. renew toe laded an- -
peiite. and enoourae healthful i.i one. Id
Ingredienta are sale, and lie credential!,
which oon'lit in tin indorsement ol
pr0' a ol orerv oie.e ol looiaiy, are mo t
0"nin"tt.i. aatntraoiy u it adapted to the
medical want ol woraere

Cotlwa Darned at New Yerk.
Nw York, March 3 The fire that

broke oat at midnight last night, on
the cotton la ten r antes Ueorge (i
IUle and Charles Whitney, lying at
the rta ional SteamRhlp Company's
aocx in noun river, did Jlto.UUJ dura
ages 1 1 the cotton, and the bjt were
damtg'd about 51H'0.

Nroll'a Kninlklwn of Pnie
Cod Liver Oil, wi'h Hypophopbitee,
in Pulmoi a-- y A flections and Scrofu-
lous Diseases. Dr. Ira M. Lang, New
Y.irk, says: "I have prescribed Scott's
Emulsion and used it in my fsmily
and am greatly plxssed with it. Have
f.'nnd it very aervicrable in Scrofulous
ciaeaees and Pulmonary affections."

MEMPHIS DAILY
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PROTISIOS B THE DEPARTS ET
FOB THEIR EXPENSES. .

Salaries ef Federal Officers and Care
of Federal Baildlngs-Rlr- er

Appropriation.

IcuiiuroaDHCi or tii arriAL.I
Washington, March 2. The Com-

mittee on Appropriations have com-

pleted the examination of the esti-

mates of appropriations presented by
the Secretary of tbe Treasury as net-ffsa-

for tbe public service during
the romiog year, beginning ou
tbe ht day of July, and will torn en-

ter earnestly upon the work of forauu--

latug tbe appropra ioa bills, as
these estimated are the tans ol all
money allowances. I give those which
aie of total interest.

Salaries and expenses of collecting
tbe internal revenue in Tennessee:
Second District, 110,000; Fifth Dis
trict. t27.60C : total. H3.600. Missis
sippi, $ltf,lG0; Arkansas, $13,500.

Public buildings j unattanooga
court-bous- e and poatofBce, purchase
of site and completion of building,
flCO.000; Jackson court-bous- com
pletion of building, 37UUO; uxiora,
Hiss., approaches ana completion oi
building, $10,000: Sbreveport, La.,
completion,..... $7000.

. ... ... iL - Iin addition to this it is aesirea mat
150,000 be allowed for a postofhee
bunding a', the uoi tsprings, Ara.,
and an effort is to be made to in
crease the limitation of cost for the
Chattanooga building to $260,000.

The following are tbe estimates ior
river improvements in the state now
being considered by the Committee
on Rivers and Harbors.

Big Hatchie river, $11,000: Uaney
Fork, $13,200; Clinch, $15,0C0; Cum-
berland, $450,000: Duck. $10,000;
French Broad. 125 000: Hiawassee,
$5C00; Little Tennessee, $15,000; south
fork Deer river, $5000; Tennetse,

SSyiOO; south folk of Cumberland,
$10,000.

Missifsippl: Warrior andTombig-bee- ,
$152,000; Big Sunflower, $15,000;

Noxubee, $25,000; Old Town Creek,
$7000; Pu csgoula, $7000; Pear), $00,-Oti-

Steel's Bayou, $5000; Talla
hatchie, $10,000; Xcbula kake, M)UU;

Yalobusha, $.5000; Vasoo, $30,01.0.
Art nnsas : Black. $10.010 : Ouachita,

$40,000; Arkansas river at Pine Bluff,
$8000; St. Francis, J8000; Arkansas,
$50,000.

The lollowina amounts are rcquireu
for the care and preservation of public
buildings: Memphis Cnatom-Hous-

$3000; Jackson Couit House, $1200;
Jackson, Mies., Court-llons- $1200;
Knoxville Couit House. wou; jiiiue
Rock Court-Hons- e, $2010; Nashville
Conrt-Uous- e, $2515.

A supplemental report lrom the tec- -

retiry of War relative tJ obstructions
to navigation in Tennessee livers
caused by bridges, says :

"An accident at the uiarxsvuia
biidge, on the Cumberland river, has
moved the pilo's and others interested
in the navigation of that liver to de-

mand that the space between the
draw-pier- s be filled in by a solid wall,
so that boats may rub sgainBt it with-
out damage, and that a pole thirty to
filtv feet high, bearing a red nog oy
day and a red lantern by night, so
that pilots may see at a reasonable dis-

tance whether the draw is open, be
erected upon the draw spaa. This re-

quest seems reasonable, and as the
cost to tne company wouia uut ue
very grf ar, I would respectfully recom-men- u

that it be ordered. It may be
that cribs of timbers filled with stone
would answer as well as solid slone
masonry, and the cost need not ex
ceed $0000."

The Committee on Commeice bave
recommended the passsga of tbe
measure giving tbe assent of Congress
to tbe construction of a bridge by the
Nashvl le, Jackson and Memphis Rail-
road Company over the Tennessee
rivor. at point in the counties of
Perry and Decatur where it is most
practicable. The committee cnangea
the measure as originally prepared by
Mr. Tay'or. At first it was intended
to authorise a bridge with spans of
164 feet length and 34 feet above ex-

treme high water mark, but the com-
mittee, in view cf the possibilities cf
future commerce, were unwilling to
prescribe these limits, or to definitely
fix them, so tbey provide tnat the
spans "shall be of such width and
hight above the water ai may be
prescribed by the Secretary of War,"
thus leaving the determination cf this
important matter with the army engi-
neers In charge of the river improve-
ment.

The wonderful rapidity with which
official "bureaus" grow infjexpense to
the government bai received its
latest exemplification in the case of
the Bureau ot Labor, cow little more
than a year old. The amount asked
for the payment of salaries during the
next fiscal year is $52,980, which pre-
sents startling contract to the
amount allowed for tbe coming fiscal
year $5000. Then, too, there is asked

fr contingent expenses $39,850. For
the present year there was allowed for
"contingencies" $3 j 000, but, it should
be explained, out ot this came the f al-

ary account and expenses of special
agents, which it is now desired to spe-
cifically appropriate, as indicated
above. The result, as ran be seen
from these figures, is that tne expense
of "bureau" which commenced at
$40,000 per annum hee .grown in
twelvemonth to $92,830 This is in
structive, if we think for a moment
of other "bureaus," the f isb commis-
sion, f r example, which began at a
cost of $20,000 a vear and now reaches
well up in the hundred- - ot thousands.

The present Comn.htee on War
Claims are making a reputation in the
determination of such matters which
bids fair to exceed its predecessors,
even that of the most radical eia
when the now ou 'ted party used as
its most potent auxiliary the denun-
ciation oi "rebel" war claims. Let
me give au example. A Mississippi
man, and this is only an illustration
of roanv decisions cf the committee.
petitioned for payment for goods
taken by the United S ates army, but
he failed to make application to the
War Department t t a settlement
nrior to March 3. 1879. The commit
tne say, through the chairman, Judge
Ueddes, that "no explanation is given
for the negligence of the party in not
seeking payment sooner, lie may
have been advised that it could not
be allowed under the act of July 4,
1868, for the properly was taken dur-
ing the war, in a state in insurrection.

"Manifeeily it would be dangerous
to give the least encouragement to
claims of this claw."

Why it would be "dangerous" for
the government to pay a ola'm if it is
honest does not appear, but it might
a) well be undergo Hi that roathern
claims have received not "the least
encoura( ment" f'o:n the committee
of the present House charged with
their examination.

The engineer in charge reports to
Congress that the PSL'RgnnU river,
Mississippi, is worthy of improve-
ment, as the commerce to be benefited
io large, and a couBiderable increase

'J
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would follow the completion of tbe
improvement. Its cost would be
$78,100.

The Department of Justice presents
to Congress tbe following as tbe ex-
penses of tbe United States Courts in
Tennessee for the last year:

Western District: Marshals $3700,
jurors $3400, witnesses $2000, support
cf prisoner $.100, bailiffa $3700, at'or-Beys$i9-

60, clerks $2108 80, rents
$1500, commissioners J33 80; tojil,
$20.133 20. Middle District: Marshals
$.500, jnrors $5000, witness '.1500,
su ppor 1 1 1 prfro at rs $750, baili T $4 1 00,
attorneys $1118 60, clerks $3389 57,
commiminners $3IH 10; tcti), $30,-45- 6

27. Kastem District: Mnrebals
$18,260 Ijurors $48' 0,!witnesee$15,000,
Biippjit cf prisoners $2900, bailiff
$700, it'orneys f 6:530 40, clerks
$i:!h!M,0. romminion.rj $4216 06; tc--tl.

$.'.5.5(1(1 itti
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MOST PERFECT MADE
I'rt parM with udocIhI rofturd to betUU.

No Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..

CHICAGO. BT.

1DP ITIIE MOM !

OR SHIN CANt'EB.
For faven yearn I m flared with a cancer on

my tare. All the limii'.e romediel were ap-
plied to alleviate the paio, but the pinna
continued to now. finally extending into
my nuie, from which oaroe a yellowish

very oflenflive in character. It wai
alio ioflnmed, and annoyed me a great deal.
About eight months ago I waa in Atlanta, at
the houne of a friend, who atrongly

the uae of bwl t'l BpeciCo that I
dotenninnd to inulie an effort to procure It.
In thief wai luoceiBlul, and begun ita ue-Th-

influence of the medicine at firtt waa to
somewhat aggravate the lore; but roon tbe
inflammation waa allayed, and I began to im-
prove alter the flrat few bottlea. My general
bealth haa greatly improved. Iam Wronger,
und able to do any kind of work. The can-c-

on uiy face began to decrease and the
ulcer to heal, until there ia not a veatioe of
it left only a lit le j ar inarki the place
whore It had been. I nm ready to answer
ail uaeitions relative to this cure.

mks. juiok a. modonald.
Atlanta, Qa., August 11, 18H5.

I have had cancer on my fa-- e for some
years, extending from one cheek bone across
the nose to the other. It has given me a
great deal of pain, at timea burning and
itching to such an extent that It was almost
unbearable. 1 commenced using 8wifts Spe-cil- io

in May, 1K85, and have used eight bot-
tles. It haa given the greatest relief by re-
moving the inflammation and restnrixg my
general health. W. 1IAHNE3.

Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. 8, 1885.

Per many yean I wai a gulTarerwith can-
cer of the nose, and having been cured by
the use of 8. S. I feel constrained by a
ser.se of duty to suffering humanity to make
this statement of uiy oaae. With the four-
teenth bottle the cancer began to heal rap-
idly and soon disuppeared, and for several
months there has been no appearance of a
ore of any kind on my nose or face, neither

ii my nose at all tender to the touch. I
have taken about two dozen bottlos of t$. 6. S.
I am soundly cured, and 1 know that 8. 8.. 6.
effected the cure after every known remedy
was tried and had lailod.

KUBKRT SMEDLEY.
Fort Gaines, Qa., May 1, 1885.

I had heard of the wonderful cures of
Swift's Speoifie. and resolved to try it. 1
nnnwrnmod takint it in Anril. 1884 My
general health was much Improved, but the
cancer whioh was in my brea-- t continued to
m alnwlv hut itirfllv. The bunch grew
and became quite heavy. I foit that I mast
either have it cuter die. But it commenced
aifonargtng quaniiiiea or annosb uikb.
thick blood. It continued healing around
the edges until February, when It wai en
tirely healed up ana wen. o

Cocheiott. Plymouth Co.. Mass., July 13,
Ions

Bwlft'i Speciflo Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the im
purities rroin the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. TUESWIFTM'EClFIOCtf..
drawer 3, Atlanta, ua. JNew lorg, ioi " .

td street.

HUMPHREYS'
Manual of all Diseases,

By F. IU'P1IHKY8, a. D.m MOULT BOUND XM

CLOTH and UOLD
, Mnilnd Free).

ukt of MonatFiii wo wrata. "7. wrr.
Kevere. uongeAlimi. iDiiamnwwn.M
Wortne, Worm Fever. Worm Oolie.... .2$
frvlna Collo. or Teething of Intent.

. ...tlarrhra ol ijniraroa or .54

l)...m.rv. Orioin. Bilioae ColiOn

Cholrra JMorbiia, VomiUns ........m
t 'ouaha. (Mi, llronchitle.

urlla, Toothaohe. Vaoeuhe..... 3Headache, Siok Headache, Vertigo..

HOMEOPATHIC
llvanectala. JJiliona Htomaeh.....
Munnreaevd or Painful terloda.

Lv hltee, uto rrorune rinjiii,inrOoughlBltBoult Breathing.,
lalt H iTFrriirxilM. KroptioUM

nallem. lllwimiutriiui.,,.
Fever and Ague, t hills, Jaalana...
l'llee. Blind or Weeding

atarrh. Influensa, UoWl In the ReaO. J
Whooping "'onehiolentogha-- . J
Oenrral fteMlltvWWeakneeg J
Kidney iiieas..a,..M.. .......

Urinary Wcekiieee.wettlng Bed.. ..JlleraoiirHlirmrijij
SPECIFICS

Hold br rrn(ralt. or sent pontpsirt on rnoMptol
Brloe.'

The New York Weekly Star
A!l

The Memphis Weekly Appeal

will bo farnlahcd to abioribrra at

VI 60 per year. The B TAB in pnb.

llahexl In Dally, Rnsiday and Weekly

edition, by Win. Domhelmer. The

Weekly la a Biat-claa- a alzteen-paK- e

newapaper.

KewMusicBooks
'Bmprest of Bong," containing I vocal

pie'-e- ouo. by marl boo.
"Song Souvenir ."containing 59 Tooal pleoes

60o. by mail fine. ...
"Piano Souvenir," eoptnining 60 lnitrv

mental pieces. SOo. by mail tft
'olio ol Music," containing iDitrument- -

al pieces, ooc, ny man ;o.(V.uf.in M.t).i fnr the Orean." eon
Uining complete instructions, beside
over 100 vocal and instrumental pieoei
knitfifl In hn.rfU. Prioe tl. UOStoaid.

"Coe'i Method for the Violin, ' the latest
and most progressive instructor pub
lished, havingall neoessnry instruotloni,

n4 1ml ..l.itnna. inch ms "When the
Robins Net Again,'' 'TII Await My
Love." "Danoingin the Barn," "Little-
l)nrlin Dream of Me." "I'eek-a-Bo-

"Some Bar." Price 75c, postpaid

Complete etock of Musio Rolla, Casea, Wrap
pers, MTing-itac- iouo, in ly1"

igni of Leather and I'lush.

MUSIC 'BOXES,
ALL B1TI.E1 AMD PltlCES.

O.E.H0UCK&CO.
3S9 Malu S- t- Memphli.

SoleAeent for Chiehering, Hard man and
New Una-len- Pianos

O S 5
Ci f (l

v & eS

liUfflBER YARB!
BrMiefCarMsiaiictlCo

Door, SibIi,

Itriukloy, Ark., Manufacturers
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER,

AND DBALEHS IX
Blind?, Dresoed Floorinir, Cellinir, Weather-Boardin- g,

Cypress blHngies, laiuti, Jbto.
Our facilities are unsurpaued by any sawmill In the South for fit ing orders promptly

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Step Lumnerana
Lumher of r!1 dimensions. We make the

lolioirea anu

GEO. IIAYMILLER, AGENT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street

ALABAMA
PATTON 3VEZrJZ2S.

Order for I hie Coal, In large or ainn.il qnanllllea, tilled by
w. PATTERSON CO., 191) Jefferson st.

ttw Telephone ytt.

111 s
AND TRUST

0

NAPOLEON BILL, MICHAEL
E,

H. MILBURN,
LOUIS HANAUJSK,
R. H. BHOOKfi.
ANDREW RENKERT.
JAMES K0BIKS0N,

Depositi received sumi of 91 and

or

also.

Beml--

SOL
WH.

WeUbuy tell local Investment pay act
and, any nnyicial andresponsib:

"tissue purchasers, all
'We bave for the the

freer of
D. P. 1IADDEN, President.

JAMES NATHAN.

(CENTRALLY
A

II.
T1

DOES A FIRE

A A

E.

mer

to

i... Co.

i;ypress eninsiea a sreciaii : Framing
Wholesale Businesi special feature. Orders
promptly nuea.

J. O.
KAVfD P. UADUEN,
JAMES A. OMBKKO,
EWD.
BAKDW1U 1litti.S.

upward, and interest allowed on tame

EWD.

GAVIN,
THOMAS ROYl
T.

COLEMAN,
K ATZEN BERGER,S.

in

and Bonds and Securities generally, taxes, as
trustees, in general, execute busineia requiring a safe

drafts, in sums to suit on parts of Europe.
a commodious Vault deposit oi valuables, which is at lervice of

our customers, . Iiarite.

Cnblor.

ear and

&
NAPOLEON HILL, President.

eEHEBAL

4.lTanoeM

Memphiw. Tennessee.

HANDWERKEK,

GOLDSMITH,

GOLDSMITH, Yice-rrestue-

Madison Street, Cotton Exchange Theater

$2 Per IDcfV- -

B0WLES LEAKE.
W.N.

sTM IT ft

AID ARISE BUSISE8S.

JOHN LOAQUE,
MYERS, W. BETHELL.

l. lilJil, IBBUiei.
I

OF FULL PAID

FHRBTENHEIM. WM. I. COLE, JAME8 REILLT.
S. MANSFIELD, V.

19 Hf Tenn

COTTON
1-- f

r.ah

J
Um V. oi

a

SPLINT COAL!

COMPANY.

Rates,
PR0PRIKT0RS

XOCATED),

W1LKERS0N, nl

r I

af

D

QUARTER M1LLI0N D0LLARS CAPITAL

SIREOTOHBi

Office MtulUnn Street. emplits.

Chickasaw Ironworks
JOHN E. HANDLE & C0.,PR0PR'S,

08 Second St. Memphis. Ter- -
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
VngineH, Boilers, SawuiiUt,
Bradford Corn and Wheat Mill",
Cotton Fressi, Cotton Uinn,
Shafting, Pulley, i .

SPECIAI. KOT1CE We are prepared to fill orders,
on so... notice, for the cele. rated aledarj Falftnt
Wrenhi Pulley. We carry in over
Two Hundred Assorted nia I.

aa-Se-nd for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors and Yholesale Grocers
S06-S8- 3 Front St.. Jffemphla, Tenn.

flILL, FOlJrMlJE & 66.
Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchante,

Wo. HO Sontli glaln St.. St. tionia.

DILLARD & COFFIN,

Meinini"!

FACTORS,
Tenn.

Hferchantti and Plnnten.

JAS. TONQE, lata of J. W. Caldwell A O
j, 1 -- jm --fj

for MOTES, GIN FALLS andifiTHIH paj Good Prices
TOABlIY COrroa of all descriptions. Send for Circular

and Prices Paid.

ISr,. "XrT. SIPEiElEtS, Jr.
7S Vance Street. MpttipIiis. Tbtiti.

.,,,,,tuaOlUliWAiiOt

stook

MXJLLIJN S & 2 UlN UJtu,

Cotton Factors Commission FJerchants
No. 1 Howard's Bow, Cor. Front and LTnion,"lIempliIa.

CIIAT7CXIIY SALE

REAL ESTATE,
No. MX, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

County brate e Tennessee for its ewn
ure, etc., ts. Slarsaret Hioe etal.

B virtue of an interlocutory decree for
sale, entered in the above cause on ibe

24th dy ef December. 1&5, M. B. 50, rare)
Ml, I will sell, at publie auction, to the
hicheet bidder, in front ef tbe Clerk ana
Master's office, eonrt-houo- e ef bhelby Coun-
ty, Memphis. Tean., on

balardax, March , IHStt,
within lefil hours, the following
proixriy, tituatcd in hhelby eounty. Icnn..

Lot 62, block 1, A. Wrwht'a sabdivisiin,
3('1."S fuel, south side of tieorgia street, 60

ieet t of Wriabt avenue.
Lot J, block 1, A. WriKtt'i aubdivi.ion,

XiVu'i ieet, south side ot Ueoinia street, i0
Ieet xo't of Wriirhi avenue, bold u. pruir-t-y

fi .Margaret Kice and others.
Lot block 2, A. Wriithi's subd:riion,

frootinf 11 feet on south side ot tieorgia
street, outbwet oorcur of LaKose street,
and running outheaeiwardly with LaKose
ftTtfet Ieet; thence w&it 87 fret to aa
ullrf : thence with the eaKt side of said alley
107 te- -t to tieorgia street, bold as property
of alien bbarpe.

Lo! 1" . bU ck 12, eat side of Second street.
Fort Pickering, 24xluU feet, 146 fuel north ef
Jacknon Href t.

Lot 3t, block 12, east side of eecond Ftreet,
Tenth Ward, 24xlUU feet, bold as properly '

ol Mattie b. Lawrance and others.
Fan of lot 12, block '), fronting H feet oa

west side of alley eaxt ol Sixth trot. Fort
Pickering, and ranting back west 87! feet, .

being north ot the east part of lot 13, block 30.

Part of lot 13, block M, being tbe east 87 '

feet of aaid lot, fronting 68 feet on west aid
of alley eut of bixth street.

Lot 14. block 30, northeast corner of Jack-
son and Sixth street, Tenth Ward, 37Hxl37 '

feet, bold aa property ef Anthony W. blade
Mid the unknown Beira of Charles Philmoit.

Lot 8, block 40, south side of Carolina,
itreet, SOxlAO feet, ai81 feet east of Ninth
street. Bold as property of Fred W. Reiser.

Part of block 37, southwest eerner of Caro-
line and Main streets, HUxlCTS fret, bold aa
property of li. J. bbarpe and ethers.

Lot H, block 16, weet side of Fourth street,
Fort Pickering, UxlUV, font--

Lot 10, block 16, west sioe of Fourth street.
Fort Piskering, 2lxlli feet-- bold aa prop-
erty of Joeph'Tate.

Lot 29, J. M. Tate subdivision, 53x155 feet,
est side of VV'ilkerson street, 63 feet north ef

Georgia street, Tenth Ward.
Lot 11, block 16, west side of Fourth street.

Fort Pickering, 74 feet north ol Carolina
street, 24ill2( feet, told as property ol
Joseph Tate.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
note bearing interest, with good security,
required; lien retained; redemption barred.

This February 1, 'HHf,.
B. 1. MCDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

Y.y J. M. llradlev, lreouty C. and M.
F. II. it I). W. Haiskell. solicitors.

A

CHANCERY SALE
UK

REAL-ESTAM- .

No. MM, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby
couLty State of Tennessee lor itjown use,
etc., vs. Catherine Ilorgxn et at.

virtue of an interlocutory decree forBY sale entered in the above cause on the
24th daj c Decemb r, 185, M. B. 50, piu e
&U6, 1 will sell t public auction, to the hirn
est. bidder, in front o the Clerk and Winter s
office, oourthouse oi She by oounty, Mem-
phis, Tenn., on

gntarday, March , 180,
within legal hours, tbe following deecribed
proierty, situated in bhelby oounty, Tenr.es-e- e,

Lot 16, block 10, F W. Smith's subdivi-
sion, 48H by 150 feet on the west tide ot Or-
leans street, southwest corner ef alley n rth
of Ft. Paul street. Sold a property of M.
F. Myers.

Lot 29, block 16, oast lide of Third street,
50 feet south of Qentgia street, 24 by 112
feet. Sold as property of Thomns Naiile.

Lot 30, block 16, east aide of Third street.
10th ward, 24 bv U2 feit, the north line be-
ing 74 feet south ot Ueorgia itreet. bold as
property of 1 nomas Naiile

Lot 18, block 1, frontfrin 24 feet on the east
side of Water street, Kort Piokering, and
running back 60 feet. Sold aa property ol
the Oriental Powdor Co.

Lot 13, Polk's subdivision, RO by lTOfoeton
south side of Ueurnia street, the weitlme be-

ing 300 teet eit of Orleans atrees. bold as
property of J. W. Purnell.

Lot 40, block 11. enet side of Second street,
24 by 100 feet, 96 fret north ef Alabama
street, 10th ward.

Lot 41, block lla eu'tside of Second itreet,
24 by 100. 72 feet north of Alabama.

Lot 42, block 11. eastaide of Second street,
24 by 100 feet, 10th ward.

Lot 43, block 11, east side of Second itreet,
24 by 10 feet.

Lot 44, block 11. east aide efSeoend itreet,
24 by 1(4) feot. Sold as property of Samuel
bcheibler and others.

Lot 22. block 17, nortn tide ol Carolina
atreet, 25 by 100 feet, M feet east of Fourth
Itreet. Sold as property of Thomas Nelson.

Lot 21, block 17, north tide of Carolina
s.reet, 25 by 100 feet, 75 feet east of Fourth
treet. Sold aa property ol Thomas Nelson.
Lot 26, block 14, south aide of Broadway.

25 by 170 Ieet, 25 feet east of alley eaet of
Third street, 10th ward.

Terms of Sale On a credit of lix months ;
note with security bearing interest required;
lien retained, redemption barred. This Feb-
ruary!. 1886.

6. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk Master.
F. H AC. W. :ict?kell,oli

Trustee's Sale.
and h virtue ol two trust deedsUNDER by D. L. Ferna-o- and 11. C.

Hampson to the underpinned as trustees, en
January 4, 18M, and May 11, 1885, respect-
ively, and duly recorded in the office of tbe
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Mississippi
county. Ark., in Reoord Boek 12, panes 432,
etc., and Reoord Rook of Trust Deeds, rol.
A, pages 275, eto., dr laultln the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured hevinc
been made, at the request of the beneficiaries
therein, we will, as such trustees, on

Wcdncaday, March 10, 1886,
at the storehouse upon the plantation knows
as "Nodena," in Mississippi eounty, Ark.,
and being on the Missi-sin- river, proceed
to sell to the high.--t bidder, for cash, the
following; personal praporty, Four

wagons, eiirht two-hor- wagons,
seventy-on- e mules, six sets wagon harness,
seven sets harneis, one power en-li-

and boiler, two Alilburn double-roll- er

gins and gin standi, twe feeders and
condensers, one Coalman cotton press, one
grist-mi- ll with nppurtennnees, belting,
shaftine and pulleys, three horses, two
colts, one mule oolt, mares, four seta of
gear; also, all plows, serapers, hoes, axel
an! all other farming utensili and imple-
ments; and als, all oattlo, stock hogs and
other mules and ato'.k, and all orepsor oorn,
cotton, cotton-seo- d. hay, fodder and other
products now on or bclongingt tbe planta-
tions known aa "Nodena, the 'Ellis
place" and the "Lanier place" in said
county, rnn and operated by said Fergejson
& llauipaon during the year 1986. And
under said deed, on

Saturday, March 20, 1886,
in front of the court-houf- e door in Osceola,
Mississippi oounty, Ark., we will sell to the
hight st bidder, lor cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, namely, all being in aaid
county and (state: The plantation known '

as the "Ellis place" at Fergi-so- A Uamp-son- 's

Landing in Bend 45, Mississippi river,
and described as follows; W sec. 13, SLKk

acres eut of E sec 24 and part W KXeo.
24, E of see. 2i, and B K W H Jd, ia
township 11 north, range 10 ea t. AJ,f,0 KK
5t sec. 2, 160 acres, W i NE X yj, jj, 71

and th. 8 fr H of N W fr M ea 36 (south of
Little river) in township VV'north, range 8
es st, containing 8,s7 acrej Alio. K Ir S of
BE ft Yt sec. 2.1 .(oust of JT.you). township 15
north, range 10 ea9t, 3yji acres. Also, the
N fr H of sec 10 (we t (ft B y Lake) oontain-in- g

0 of an the 8K of NW
H of sec. 15, both i(n township It north,
range lb east, the described containing
40 acres.

Said sales will bjMn at the time and place
stated, and wij,lf continue from day today
until coui.lo(i. All ri. bts of reitemption
and execHftions are waived. Sale absolute.
Term Jifh. D. H. POSTON,

r. 1- ruMtiM,rr .
xruBtcos.

Notice Is Hcrebj Giren,
THAT the annual meeting of the

of the Chesapeake, Ohio
and Southwestern Railroad Company
for tbe election of Directors and
such other business as may come before the
meeting, will be held at the office of the
Company, in the city of Memphis (called the
Taxing District ot Shelby County), Tenn..
on the 5lh daw or April, 1886, at 12
o'clock noon of that day, and that the lease
from that Company to the Newport News and
Mississippi Valley Company will be sab-milt-ed

lu the stockholder for their consent
thereto and approval there 't. Transfer
books will be olorod from March 2oih to
April 6, 1886.

By order of the President and Board of
Directors. ISAAC B. MATE8. Becrotary.

TJeWspapeR iSsra
rj

lDVERTlSIHQorice'd or otherwise.' 'It coniains lists of
newspaper and estimates o the cost of ad-

vertising. The advertiser who wani to spend
one dollar, finds in it tue information be re-
quires, while for him who will invest one
hut dred thousand dollars in advertising, a
cheu.e is indicated which will meet hit

every reguittment, or can be made to do so
by slight change easily arrived at by corre
tpondenoe. One bucdred and filty-thr-

editions have been issued. Bent, postpaid,
to any address inr ten uiu. Afply to OKu.
P. HOWELL CO.. NKWBPAPKH AD-
VERTISING BUREAU.lOhpruoeit. (Print-
ing House Square., New l'oifc.


